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lane Haddock crowned La Resta quflen
v m  ,v 'W
Ballert, Rhinehart selected 
as first, second runners-up
Jan* Haddock
Mice SLO County to comp*to for M iss California titlo
by Sieve Hawkins 
Surf Writer
"Every girl dreams of somvduy 
becoming u queon." For MisH 
Juno Haddock, who spoke these 
words prior to her coronation us 
Miss Sun Luis Obispo—Queen of 
Ln Fiestu, this liivtim runic true.
Miss Haddock, 'JO, u Physical 
Kdueution major from this col-,, 
, lego, was downed by Miss Karen 
Pursell, Miss California of 1IM17, 
and Miss Mona Enos, La Fiesta 
Queen, 1007, in un Impressive 
pageant held under the auspipes 
and reirulations of the Miss Amur, 
icu pugoaiit. ' '
Miss Mury Leu UullUrt, 18, of
Templeton, was named first run-
nerup.
The titles of Mis’b Congeniality 
und second runnerup were 
awarded to Miss Barbara Anno 
Khinchurt, 10, also of this college.
Euch of the contestants com­
peted in four areas consisting 
of evening gown, Ulent and 
swim suit competition and an on­
stage interview.
Miss Haddock perforated' a 
modern dance-ballet routine. Dur­
ing her on-stage Interview Miss 
Haddock made comments about 
her aspirations of becoming a 
queen and |>ossib)y being crowned 
Miss California.
Between pageant events mum-
burs of the Paso Robles Pioneer 
players' presented exeerpta from 
their upcoming musical, “Paint 
Your Wagon." An Arroyo Grande 
folk-rock group also performed.
As Miss San Lula Obispo 
County—Queen of La Fiesta 
Miss Haddock will travel to Santa 
Crus In June to compete for the 
title of Miss California. 8he will 
also reign over the annual San 
Luis Obispo County— La Fissta 
celebrations May 18*19.
Miss Haddock will also receive 
a number of gifts from local 
businesses and a $800 scholarship.
Also disclosed Friday night was 
the fact that Mist Pureell atten­
ded this school and hsr prede­
cessor is now a student here.
mam coma
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by Kit Welnrichter 
SUIT Writer
“ Tho mayor la hot for It and 
the president is hot for It. Now 
ull we have to do Is get the 
people hot for it,”  said Kush 
Hill regarding a proposal to build 
a joint football stadium with five 
contributors including the City of 
San Luis Obispo.
Paul Natl’s fourth year archi­
tectural design class did a feasi­
bility study for a new stadium 
facility and Is now swatting s 
reply from President Kennedy. 
Included ip this proposal is a 
study for possible other uses of 
the stadium.
“The stadium would be the slse 
of a regular football fisld and 
hold a capacity of 86,000 people. 
This figure was arrived at by 
growth projections of the area 
and college," said Neel.
Neol wont on to say if Kennedy 
approves o f the proposal then a 
program will be drawn up bused 
on this study including a presen­
tation of drawings and models.
Whan asked why the site be­
hind Cuesta College was chosen 
in the study Neel said, " It  ia cen­
tral in location to the area, has 
natural site conditions conduslvs 
to parking, has excellent roads, 
good wssther conditions, and 
good sntrances and exits."
Doug Gerard, associated dean 
of facilities planning, said, " It  is 
the state's policy not to finance 
any facilities for competitive ath­
letics."
"The study would supply the 
lend, but the funds will Imve to 
come from another source," he 
said.
He went on to say that the 
college does have the funds to 
build the stadium by itself, but 
said he hopes that by going in 
with someone it will eventually 
be built.
" I f  the stadium were to be 
built, Cat- Poly would have top 
priority in the use," he empha­
sised.
d e l I Whclchul, mayor of San
Architects design stadium
Luia Obispo, said, “The proposal 
has not advanced to where the 
council has an opinion."
The maf6r went on to say thnt 
instead of building many costly 
stadiums, it would be better to 
invest in just one.
" I f  the city should advance the 
funds I have to thirtk about how 
the city Is going to benefit," com­
mented Whelchel. He said that 
the stadium would probably bring 
in many tourists, and hs even 
suggested that a pro football 
team might cUme and practice in 
the summer.
"The city does not have tho 
ynonsy, right now, but funds 
would probably be allocated from 
the room-occupancy tax, tax on 
motels, and tho capital improve­
ment fund,”  said Whelchel.
Hs went on to say that he 
hopes the stadium will become a 
city project by building it In 
stages.
"Eventually the revenues would 
return the cost of building the 
stadium," concluded Whelchel.
Board submitting plan 
to drop athletic teams
ROTC goes to the field
Tho Military Science depart­
ment is currently in tho process 
of placing maximum emphasis on 
field training in all ROTC cImsscs. 
Instruction tuught in the class­
room will bo put to practice by 
thu school motto, “ learn by 
doing."
A number of new courses will 
lie provided. Among these is 
Freshman MSC HIM, Ml riflo 
marksmanship and range firing. 
This win be conducted on Muy II
Die same camp will also lie tho 
scone of the physical combat pro- 
i— ficiency test mi May 14. The ex- 
osnisii Is designed to test the
cudot in five different events, 
encli dcmniidiiig different physi- 
tul and nienlul conditions.
Tho s|KK'iul forces unit (speelul 
cadets) will perform night and 
daylight reconnaissanco patrols, 
ambushes, night navigation, and 
related specialised technique* nt 
Camp Roberts May 17 and 1R. All 
members are selected volunteers 
who participate by organising, 
conducting, nnd evaluating prob­
lem exercises under tho guidance 
of rtgulur army instructor per­
sonnel.
MSC :103 and 408 classes were 
on u three-day -visit to Ft. Old
“l i f 'l r —ThiM i i sT r 'lt ilL T  * Viiflffatr• *nl. ‘ iTtTnPTTti “ Wrc nvuuviiv*
were placed into military environ­
ment and underwent training in 
rifle murkenianship, observation 
o f Iw4sw«ry basic ieaihiwgi lamb
crahlp react ion, nnd Individual 
confidence course. A dinner was 
held m the Ft. Ord Officers Open
Mes* Saturday evening in honor 
of the cadets.
The men’s drill team, kuydet- 
trs, and color guard will display 
their particular skills at Moffitt 
Naval Air Station Drill Meet May 
111, the San Luis Obispo Ia  Fi­
esta May 1ft, the Chowrhllla In­
vitational Drill Meet Muy UA, and 
Momorial Day services May 80 
at Haywood, Lo* Osos and San 
Luis Obispo sites.
Tho College president's review
11:20 a.nu in honor of the cam­
pus students, faculty and admin­
istration, This review Is n full 
dress military ceremony nmt m K
A pro|Kisal for eliminating sev­
eral teams from the athletic pro­
gram was discussed during the 
last meeting o f the Athletic 
Board.
The ids* waa submitted by 
Athletic Coordinator Richard An­
derson as a plan to improve the 
student-Athletic Department re­
lations and as a way to Increase 
the budget* of the major aporte 
without Increasing . the entire 
budget.
The two teams brought up as 
possible candidate* far elimina­
tion ware the soccer and gymnas­
tics teems.
Terry Ward, soccer coach, 
stated, "A t first 1 thought thut 
the soccer team would function 
bettor as a club, but after recon- 
sided ng the matter I have de­
cided that the idea o f a soccer 
club would not be In line with the 
school's athletic policy."
The soccer team is a member 
of the Southern California Inter­
collegiate Soccer Association,- u 
large conference containing many 
of the schools in California. The 
8CICSA is recognised by the 
NCAA and is subject to its rules 
nnd regulations. Under league 
rules muhy of the players were 
eligible to comitate in plsyoffa 
last year, because they exceeded 
the age limit or wore foreign 
students.
'minutes the year's military 
seirneo leadership laboratory 
program.
Humanity versuV machine
The well-fed need to Under* 
ktuml themselves... Those of 
goodwill who write eloquently of 
hunger nnd its effects M lcve 
thut If only the well-fed could 
see nml understand tho hungry 
majority, something would bo 
done," slated H.I’.K. Charter In 
his hunk, "For Unto Us.A Child 
Is Horn."
'I’lie foremost human ecologist 
of Die day, Charter attempts-to 
find Hie answer to t lie question, 
"How is man in Ids demographic, 
phvsiwtogirn), psychological, and 
cultural totality related to the to­
tality of Ids natural and artificial 
surroundings?”
Charter will present a talk 
entitled, "Tho Individual Con­
fronting the Man-Machine" in the 
Uttle Theaterr The scheduled 
time for the speaker to appear 
is 8 p.m. Tursttiry May 7. Amnia- 
sion.to the program will Ini f l  
fill' adults Ulld 50 cents for slu- 
duuls.
Columnist Art lloppe says, 
"Man t)n Earth" nut only eon- 
lulus a I hough!fo! approach lo 
the grave problems we face, hut 
most o f the thought is highly 
qriglnul. And, If there Is one 
thing thut ix most previous in 
these days, it is original think­
ing." {'Itnrter* writings have lieen 
highly praised by such well- 
known authorities as Aides Hux­
ley, C.P. Nmiw and ls>wis Mum- 
ford, Huxley wrote an extensive 
foreward to.Charter’s hook, “ Mnh 
On Eurlli.”
In Ids hook, Charter Is raising 
nil the problem* in human ecol­
ogy that man must suite during 
,the next few centuries of he Is 
to remain on Eurth.. .or inherit 
an . Earth worth remaining on. 
Wh.it greater tribute could I pay 
to Ids work," stated l<cwi* Mum-
~~~T~ 7 7
Charter- it a visiting professor 
in the School of Engineering at 
Sun Jose Stutii College. He start- 
oil Uio vourso UUud Cybernation
und Man and Is rdltor mid pub­
lisher of a periodical on liuuimi 
ecology, H« is a m il—i lly haewti 
lecturer nt college campuses and 
Ims been termed the most fresli- 
niludcd of human fernllglsta.
"Though Human Ecology Is 
liy for the most important 6f thr 
sciences" says Rollers Hoot lie of 
tho English Department, “ it Is 
also, ironically, the least devel­
oped, tho most nearty nonexistent 
— Every political und economic 
problem requires to lie appraised 
In tin* light o f Human Ecology, 
mid no solution van he lasting 
unless It takes into account man's 
biological substratum, together 
wlH all the relevant ecological 
factors In thu problem situation."
Sponsoring the svent Is the 
college'* student Inter-Faith 
Council and A ms r lean Institute of 
Architects. An open seminar 
for ull faculty will also Ire held 
from 3,5 p.m. Muy 7 In tbu 
Architecture Gallery,
• - i
Candidates give views 
for coming A S I vote
Ward suhl that he favored ex­
panding the eoccer program to 
include both intercolllgate end 
club ploy. Ward continued by 
saying that there wae a possibil­
ity of soccer being incorporated 
into the California College Ath­
letic Association (CCAA) within 
the next two yea re.
Victor Huccola, gymnastics coach, 
opposed the elimination of gym­
nastics aa a conference sport and 
Its Incorporation as a part e f the 
Intermural program. He laid, 
"gymnastics la not a sport that 
can be practiced only two weeks 
out of the year, bat must be 
worked on all year around."
Gymnastics Is a recognised 
sport by the CCAA and the teem 
competes in that conference. Both 
coache'a Ward and Baccoia cited, 
lark of money aa the obstacle 
that keeps teams from this cam­
pus from obtaining national rank­
ing. Buccola stated that there ia 
a maximum that any school in the 
conference can spend on their 
athletic program,. ,J  feel that 
the major sports should have 
first call on tho money."
Hurroln further stated that he 
felt- thut "there are too mauy 
groups and activities being sup­
ported by student funds.. .sonje 
o f ' this money could go to the 
Athletic Department."
Citing communication and more 
voice in atudent government aa 
major campaign issues, ASI can­
didate! delivered their campaign 
speeches during last college hour, 
in the new amphitheater.
ASI presidential candidate 
Warren Burgess felt, "We need 
to make student government 
more accessible to the student" 
11c seid he felt that maximum 
communication could bo estab­
lished by utilising the Meptaag 
Daily and the proposed campus 
radio.
He also advocated a presiden­
tial column in tho paper to bettor 
inform the students of govern­
ment activities. Strong support 
of departmental publicity in or­
der to instill participation waa 
also suggested by Burgess.
Wayne Parke, candidate for 
president, gave the ABC’s of 
student government.
"A  "'stand, for'athletlcsr With 
more support of athletics, he 
•aid he felt that more enthusiasm 
could be generated. '
"B " is better budgeting. A long 
look at the value of euvoral exist­
ing old programs could give some 
very good solutions to tho budget 
problem.
' "C" is communications. The
Reports J im  soon 
from codod groups
Year-end reports for coded 
group* end ASI budgeted group* 
are due by the end of May.
The reports serve as guides 
for next year’s officers and lea­
ders and can b* used aa quick 
and accurate references. The ASI 
Finance Committee also usee the 
reports as an evaluation of A8I 
fund commitments.
To be included In the year-end 
report is a summary of outstand­
ing accomplishments, a complete 
liatinsr of personnel, a calendar of 
activities, a budget ami financial 
statement, a detailed Inventory, a 
record of all minutes and corres­
pondence, a copy uf the organl-
clal activity reports, and an eval­
uation and recommendation sum­
mary.
The reports are to be received 
hy-T*. r W l iw son In T CU no
later than June 1.
issues should bo brought to the 
students according to Parks, He 
promoted ASI subsidy of the 
Mustang Daily in order to out 
the advertising In the paper and 
leave more room for student 
news. Publication of faculty •*•!- 
uations and tho availability of 
open press conference to the stu­
dents were also requested by 
Parks.
Anthony SUva advocated the 
following student needs. Ha dtad 
campus parking as a major prob­
lem. He promised to maintain 
an "open dbor” policy where 
students could come to him aad 
voice opinions on p rob lease.
Silva also hit on tho problems 
of communication. Ho promised 
to vole* the opinions of the stu­
dents, not only hie own.
Vic* - presidential candidate 
Michael Robinson aald ha felt 
. ttutf A f l  /qnds should bn spent 
Aith benefits to large anutdath 
of students. As current chairman 
of the Finance Committee, he 
felt that fund* should be coordin­
ated, not controlled.
Jim Steuck .carried the com­
munication problem into the 
vice-presidential race whea he 
stated that he would serve as 
press secretary to tho president 
If elected. Through proas confer­
ences he felt that the news media 
could get more information to the 
.students. Ha felt that thurt 
should bo more communication 
between other area schools suck 
as Hancock and Cuesta junior 
coUgtw*.
Running unopposed, Pam BIB- 
ington, candidate for ASI secre­
tary felt that the Job of secre­
tary was to got the meeting 
minutes In on time and make 
them available to all of the eta- 
dents. 8h* stated that eh* would 
support any candidate that waa 
elected by the students.
Also running unopposed. I .son­
ar d Peterson, candidate for chief 
Justice said he felt that more ac­
tion should be taken with the stu­
dent court. Students should be­
come familiar with the pvesfi 
and protections of the court.
warrant action by the court," 
stated Peterson.
Students were reminded that 
ASI elections are tomorrow and- 
Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
State probes air crash
Dr. S. P. R. Charter 
-H um an  ecologist to speak Tuesday
"To dHte, there arm no known 
law suits pending in connection 
with tlte recent plane crash,”  said 
('hosier Young, assistant to the 
president.
Young went on to say that even 
though suits are not expected, In­
terviews with witnesses of tho 
crash, are now being taken to de­
termine liability and cauae. The 
Californio State Attorney Gener­
al’s office is conducting the ques-
arise,tinning periods. If suits 
these interviews would be uqed aa 
evidence. Young said.
The praaident’s assistant knows 
of no future change of plana far 
the air strip due to the crash. 
"We have no |rfans of doing away 
with it and have tleiermlned no 
Immediate Improvements," he 
•■Id. The air strip is a fully 
licensed aiiqiort under college 
Jurisdiction, ho reported. '
Paint slinging
Fine arts finest ever
abstract art. produced by means 
of College Hour paint-ins show 
hidden creativity In students. 
Avant garde flicks, eeulpturs hap­
penings sound biiarre, but draw 
many spectators.
T k w  n i i u n n a  f a u u U u  g d g At w Tnpgf i rnvun jr i g g g g  p a rt
in the Fin* Arte events by dim 
playing tom* o f their artiati* 
talent In the library foysr. Bpaak- 
•re on ■ object* such aa “Itritieh
Art Today"! an  offered ta inter­
ested listener*.
■ One van gain cultural stlmu- 
Int Ion by'means of slinging paint 
on an eippty canvas or by attend­
ing plays und concerts on campus. 
The College Union Fine Arts 
Committee ts , responsible fbr 
many of these activities In the 
past ami will continue to offer 
them in the future.
Concerts, plays, art shows and 
poetry reading sessions lire all 
designed to enrich every student’s 
education. Uoliuvo it or not, even
1ft-MowUrvMay t. IM t —  M ly
normal semester or term.
h?Sk ™ s,.'sio
. 543-6717
College Union Assemblies Presents;
IMPAIA CUSTOM COUPS
■6* .. . H ' . ‘
Faculty receives security
hjr Aim Strasberg
Staff Writer
Some roll it the irrnnt for 
teachers to lonf: others soy it is 
an “old age security plnn” ; some 
feel It is n needed benefit to at­
tract person* to the teaching pro­
fession; and still others sny that 
it i* a reward deserved by only 
the qualified.
The administration call it the 
faculty’s tepurn plan, in essence, 
it is a plan whereby faculty mom- 
hers receive automatic reappoint­
ment to their jobs every year. The 
plnn provides no salary Increase.
Only regular, full-time mem­
bers of the faculty are eligible. 
This exclude* lecturers and part- 
time faculty.
A faculty member must work* 
for four years before becoming 
qualified to receive a tenure. The 
fifth year he is either granted a 
tenure or given a terminal notice 
(a notice stating thut the person 
can remain on the staff here 
while seeking employment else­
where).
According to Larry Voss, di­
rector of personnel relations, 90 
per cent of the faculty are eli­
gible or now have tenure. Voss 
approves the plan saying, “ After 
four year* of admirable perfor­
mance, the faculty member de­
serves such a guarantee."
He is critical o f one point! the 
tenured teacher, having the secur­
ity o f continued employment, may 
tend to take his job less seriously. 
"Fortunately, however, this 
doesn’t  often happen. And, there 
is a remedy to this problem,”  he 
says.
. Voss speaks of the ten provis­
ions in.the California State Col­
lege’s Education Code to dismiss 
a faculty member: immoral con­
duct, unprofessional conduct, dis­
honesty, incompetency, physical
or mental unfitness for posttton
occupied, fniluye or refusal to per­
form the normal and reasonable 
duties of the’ position, conviction 
of a felony or conviction of any 
misdemeanor Involving moral tur­
pitude, drunkenness on duty, and 
addiction to use of narcotics or 
habit forming drugs;
The procedure for dismissal us- 
unlly starts at the department 
level. The school- takes over and 
recommends the dismissnl to the 
Chancellor's office. The Chancel­
lor must sign it before it is effec­
tive.
As of now, no Cal Poly tenured 
teacher has been dismissed. Pro­
ceedings were started on one; 
however, he resigned before they 
were completed.
Crops dub  election
The crop* club will elect new 
officers for Jthe 1908-39 school 
year at a meeting on Wednesday 
in Ag. 220 at 7iS0 p.m. All club 
members are urged to attend.
On the nomination slate ore 
president, Rill Senter snd Stan 
Uchiyanu; vice president, Fred 
Hooker, Stan Lester, and Richard 
McCabe; secretary, Larry Hira- 
hura, John Key and Joe DeSente; 
treasurer, Dave Dias, Sal DeSalve 
and Steve Wyrlck; historian, Hob 
Mack, Richard Roddick and Art 
Racharlni; reporter, Rill Kay, Tom 
Sporlong, Gary Muisio and Don 
Van Staaveersen; Agrt. Council 
representative, Rill Griffin, Gil­
bert Ramoa and Joe Martenez; 
American Society of Agronomy, 
Woody Hansen and Gordon Vostl. 
, The maid< of cotton represent­
ing Cal Poly will be at the meet­
ing.
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at W HOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEHEO-HIFI-PARTS
p ictu re  tu b u s— te le v isio n  t  r a d io  tv b o a  A  p a r ti  
p h o n o  noodles— re co rdin g ta p e — toot e q u ip m e n t 
tools— c itize n 's  b a n d  e q u ip m e n t— a n te n n a e — m a tte  
rotere— changere— speakers— encloeures 
S a m 's  p h o to  facte i  technical b a e k t
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
M ID  S T A T E
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
IJ J 1  AA--- --------• ffiwniwfwy San Lule Obispo •
Voss Rays that students can­
not officially start proceedings 
for dismissal, but that romplnints 
should tie voiced to the head of 
the teacher’s department where 
action can start.
FFA convention 
hosts delegates
The 40tlt Annual Convention of 
the California Association of 
Future Farmers of America w uh  
held May 1-3 at the Cal Poly 
campus. '
The Cal Poly Host Committee, 
directed by the Agricultural 
Council, assisted tile conference 
delegates during the three-day 
convention. - .
Approximately R00 young men 
representing various high school 
FFA chupters- throughout Cali­
fornia participated in the confer­
ence.
Activities began with a Joint 
meeting on Wednesday, after 
which representative* were ad­
journed to their respective dele­
gate sessions.
Wednesday night, finals in the 
state public speuklng contest were 
held in the Little Theater. Plant 
Davis, FFA delegate from Gmss 
Valley carried o ff the honors.
Delegute sessions continued 
throughout Thursduy, with an 
awards banquet and program held 
Thursday night in the Student 
Dining Hull.
The convention concluded on 
Friday with an election of FFA 
officers. Immediately following 
the convention, top FFA teams 
competed in u statewide parlia­
mentary procedure contest.
FFA judging teams numbering 
approximately 1,347 members ar­
rived Friday and Saturday for 
annual livestock, farm mechanics 
and horticulture competition.
Frank Potter 
reads 
Mustang Daily
Lecture series 
will feature 
top architects
The names of seven well-known 
architects who will hb visiting 
lecturers in the School of Arch­
itecture here between now and 
early June have been announced.
Listed with the dates of their 
stay ut the campus, they are 
Julius Srhulmnn of Los Angeles, 
Muy tl-10; Robert Mosher of San 
Diego, May tl-10; Gerntuno Mil- 
ono of San Francisco, Muy 13-17; 
Rny Reed of Ames, Iowa, May 
13-17; William Cody of Palm 
Springs, Muy 20-24; Dan Mor- 
ggnelli o f Los Angeles, May 27- 
31; and Pcluyo Llurcnu of Guat­
emala City, Guatemala, June 3-7,
All but Reed, who is denn of 
the School of Architecture at Un­
iversity of Iowa, are practicing 
architects.
Dean of the school, George 
Hasslein, credits the visiting lec­
turer program with playing an 
important role in the education 
of architectural students.
“ The professional architects 
who cooperate as visiting lec­
turers make it possible for our 
students in architectural design 
and architectural engineering to 
get better acquainted with the 
profesion and with current trends 
in both practice and technology.”  
Huselein said.
Publications board 
opens applications
’  The Board of Publication* will 
accept applications for Mustang 
Daily advertising munager and 
for business manager of the board 
until Thursday at 6 p.m. ------
Warren Burgess, board chair­
man, said the business manager 
receives a salary of $30 a month 
while tlie advertising manager 
receive* |r>5 monthly.
He said all applications should 
lie submitted to Karen Fmylnml, 
board secretary, In the Journalism 
Department, Graphic Arts 223.
The new w ay of life
W ayne 's 
GULF SERVICE
Welcome to Cal Poly!!
•LUBRICATIONS 
•  TUNE UPS 
•  BRAKE W ORK 
• M IN O R
REPAIRS
jOuo//fy Gulf Products, 
friendly Service, end 
Bfie Chip Stamps,tod
1968 VOLKSW AOENS
S e d a n * —  Fa llb a c k s  
S q u e ra b a c k t —  C a m p e r *
N e w  .O n  D is p la y  
Tost d r iv e  the 
V o lk s w a g e n  A u to m a tic  
Stick S h ift
VMM I lifllllMm a w  t w r a i f
M e te r * Inc.
• o w n  Motto •  m im
explosive!
■  Chevrolet^  special savings bonus 
new add* more value to can already giving you Ih t most
Anyone eon offer ye« fu»» about
anything with a fancy paint job, 
* cpeciol trim, « few gadgets, end 
, call it a  "sele." lut see what your 
Chevrolet dealer ii coming up with 
during his 'it Saving* Explol 
Check thece Venus Sortings P la n t. 
_  I .  A n y  Chevrolet o r Chevelle wife
200-hp Turbo-Fir* V I, Powtrgflde
and whitewall*.
J .  Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250-hp Turbo-Fir*. V I, Foworglldo 
end whitewall*.
3 . Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo-Fire W , Turbe Hydra-
OlAmiffj* jeea/J yrKItenniilloivmmw ana wnuawaiii*
4 , Now, far the Writ Ifme ever, bfg 
covings en power ditc broket and 
power (leering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle VS. 
f .  Buy any'Chevrolet or Chevella 
V I 2- or 4-door hardtop—tave en 
vinyl top, electric dock, wheel
Anuera #mA n.,Wf J ----» K P ® vta n cu  g v p r a  nsmSe
It's 'buy now, pay later'
Nnncl McGuire 
Staff Writer
To charge or not to charge, 
that Is the question. Credit cards 
are fast becoming u “ way of life” 
according t° John Reid of the 
SHn Luis Obispo National Rank.
With the advent of installment 
purchasing and Mnstereharge, 
more and more people find It 
easier to enjoy the luxuries of 
modern living withrtut knowing 
where the money to pay for 
them is eomlng from. “ Impulse  ^
buying hns been facilitated by
RankAmerioard and M n s t e r -  
ehnrge," said Reid.
Ranks are caught in the hind 
to join the charge-a-plute group 
or be left out of the competitive 
business world. Until recently, 
many banks felt everything in 
the community was centered 
around them, according to Re|d. 
They are unwilling to look nt 
the needs of the community. Then 
■ome banks began catering to'the 
cries of the town and made in­
stallment credit, loans and' high 
Interest snvlngs accounts avail­
able.
Hamburgers 
for fried artichokes
by Sue Fuglestad - 
Staff Writer
French fried artichokes? Of 
course. The hungry crowds by­
passed the ordinary everyday 
hamburger and hot dog stands 
and dared to try the French fried 
artichokes.
Joe Do Sante, crop department 
Poly Royal chairman, confronted 
with the age-old problem o f what 
to do with a plain concession 
booth that would draw paying 
customers, started contemplat­
ing. Naurally being from Castro- 
vilie, the “ Artichoke Center of 
the World," he came Up with 
French fried artichokesl
He took his idea to the people 
in the Crops Department and 
they guaranteed him the plan 
was unique. Since no one could 
top this idea the. derision was 
made to give it a try.
Many problems resulted from 
.this decision. As time progres­
sed, the frost damaged much of 
the artichoke crop, and there was 
fear the project would have to 
be called off. Several growers 
and processors in Castroville 
were contacted, and Anally an- 
order for processed artichoke 
hearts was received.
Due to the high perishability 
of the processed hearts, it was 
necessary for DeSante to leave 
in the wee hours of Thursday 
morning to pick up the arti­
chokes.
Then, Friday morning rolled 
around and the crew was set to 
cook. Due to a minor oversight, 
the circuits were overloaded and
RETREAD TIRES
NOW!
several fuses blown. With much 
difficulty, power boosters were 
set up to aid getting electricity 
to the site* Then, with three deep 
fryers going and 12 cooks, they 
couldn’t cook enough artichokes 
to serve alt the peopje. There wus 
u two piinute wait between bat­
ches, People were willing to wuit 
10 to 12 minutes for an order..' W... n *
"There were no complaint* 
from our customers. It succeeded 
far bey6nd our greatest expecta­
tions," oteted De Sante,
Music gets shock
Electronic music and new mus­
ical media will be the subject of 
a demonstration-lecture this 
Wednesday at 7:30 In the Little 
ThMtef. David Bloch will be the 
lecturer.
Bloch, founder and lender of 
Th*.' Group for Contemporary 
Music, is on lecture tour from 
Portland State College, where he 
is unMnstructor.
His group has received a grant 
from the Rockefeller h'oundatlnn
Smooth tiro* on allppory 
•treats and roads mean dan­
ger and trouble. A
Lot us put root, road-gripping 
retreads on your tires now. 
You'll drive In safety this 
winter...Our retreads give 
new-tire mileage, because we 
use only top-quality treed rub-
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
to perform throughout the state 
of Oregon. Although he also per­
forms classical music, his chief 
interest is in contemporary music, 
especially the Avant Garde.
Admission will be 50 cents for 
students and |1 for the general 
public. College Union Fine Arts 
Committee is sponsoring the 
event.
Veterans notify 
draft boards
current procedures for 
payment, the Veterans Adminis­
tration mustu rsly on prompt 
notification of any changes in 
program or any intsrruptions of 
training. Failure to give such 
Notification to the Veterans Ad- 
■ministration may rssult in over­
payments. These would subse­
quently have to lie recovered 
from the veteran at increased coet 
'to  the government.
Mort Webster, manager of the 
Southern California Regional Of­
fice. has requested that Viet Nam 
■veteran/students be alerted to 
this problem regarding payment 
fit educational allowance. 1& order 
to avoid any prnbleme in receiv- 
ving their training allowance, 
Webster requests that veteran/ 
Students promptly notify the 
Veterans Administration by letter 
o f any changes that are made In 
their program or interruptions of 
to the end of the
_____ _______  and correct ad­
dress.
ny breaking nwny from the 
traditions set by curly bunker*' 
hours along with feeling* 0n 
credit cards have changed by 
necessity.- Mass distribution oU 
Masterchurge cards hns cre»t*d 
many problems resulting invmil- 
lions of dollui's last. It is rep(,r. 
ted thut approximately 12(H) Mu . 
terchurgv curds are lost a week
RnnkAmericnrd holders were 
partially chosen at random in 
phone hooks ut the stHrt of Its 
existence.
Usually the card is issued In 
the husband’s name. A church in 
Petalumu reported that a Mu- 
terchurgo cord was sent there 
issued to Jesus Christ. "Everyone,
It seems, gets a Mnstereharge“
said Retd.
The name . of the game i* 
profit, ntul the Ran Luis Obi*po 
Nationul Bank la making profit* 
by offering installment buying • 
This bunk is one of two that 
didn’t disburse credit cards by. 
mas* mailing*.
Instead, this bank offers them 
by application only. “ This elimi­
nates giving credit to unworthy 
people,”  said Reid. Out of the 
some 230 accounts here only * 
small percentage are delinquent.
Some national banks have 
Joined, an inter-bank system 
making credit available through­
out the country by flashing * 
member hank card, This mskts 
rash and credit uvailubls almost 
everywhere. "
"In general, Installment buying 
should be taught in school,” *«id 
Kvid, “und they should be taught 
how to lmy und manage their 
money." Deficit spending rsn be 
avoided at an early age through 
education. One ran erase many 
of the financial problem* faced 
by the younger generation by 
learning to stay away from in­
stallment-purchasing. —
Maybe the best idea of all Is 
to bum nH credit card. Reid 
agreed with this idea.
Soviet tour
•“ t
The National Council for 
Amerlrnn-Hovlet Friendship has 
announced a summer student tour 
to the Hoviet Union.
.  » «n  in vv iv rm rm  aigni ana ouiniai
FRIDAY, M A Y  10th— 8:30 P.M.
Men's Gym— Cal Poly
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Cast your ballot
Editor!
Prevalent on tho Up* uf many 
C&l Poly students art* th« word*
“ Thin town Ik h o  dull, thm* I* 
nut hi hr to do,” or *omt» Much 
word*. A ft'w students, ut time* 
vory few, turn to the student 
liody uml U h  many activities to 
find Home relief u h  well u m  tin 
outlet for practicing Home of the 
hkillh learned in the cluoroom.
Hut whut I* the true extent of 
thi* partieipution 7 A (treat mu* 
jority of the HtudentM marvel ut 
the displays put on,. l>y their 
depurtmentK ut Poly Royal, hut 
when asked to Work on them, 
they ptiKN, thuH forelnir Home tie* 
purtmentn to muke work on Poly 
Royal mumlutory,
llomeeominit unnuully provldtw 
n weekend of enjoyment and n 
ehuiuu to ImpreHH .the ulumni. 
Rut purtieipution on the Home* 
eominit Committee I* never 
thouirht o f by many utudentu, u h  
evidenced by the fact that each 
year’ll chairman, by nece*Hity, 
mint coerce hlif fraternity hro* 
there into participation, Even the 
luck of regard for the uchool I* 
Hhown by the alumni in that only 
01 bothered to register a* having 
attended lent year’* homecoming.
IhicuI liu*ineH«men, continually 
degraded for their “ high prl<%» 
opd poor service,”  a*k the «tudent 
representatives’ o f the paper 
“ What do the etudent* do for 
their program? How many utu* 
dent* participate in Mu*tang 
Rooster* or *upport the athletic 
program in a similar manner? 
Ifow many alum* uupport the
Campaign '68
■chooi by participation In the 
Alumni Association T” These lire 
i l u c N t l o i i H  that are htifil to u i i h *  
wur, yet when the problem 1* 
pointed out to the students, the 
apathy only grow* worse.
Next week, the election of A 81 
officers for nest year- will tuke 
place, Hueh enthusiasm was gen­
erated by this fnut that two eun* 
ditlules remain unopposed for the 
office they seek, The Election 
Committee chairman called a 
meeting to ask for volunteers to 
work on the electing itself, and 
•two people showed Interest by 
attending: 64 are needed to
cover the bare minimum require­
ments of the election.
Provision for an Associated 
Htudents governing organization 
Is made, in The Stale education, 
code ” , , , for the purpose of pro­
viding eNsentiui activities "closely 
reluted to, hut not normally in­
cluded ns a purl of, the regular 
instructional program of the 
college.”  There are ulso provi­
sions for setting of mandatory 
fees and for changing the fees.
But perhaps most important is 
the fact that by the circulation of 
petition, and with sufficient sig­
natories to that petition, an elec­
tion will be held to determine 
whether or not the student gov­
erning organisation will be con­
tinued.
Af\er four years in residence 
at this campus,'! am beginning to 
realise that this is what the 
students really want. I f  you dis­
agree with .this fact, then I ask 
you to show your disagreement by, 
romlng to the polls on Tuesday 
or Wednesday and voting for next
Local centers open
The "Kennedy for President”  
headquarters in San Luis Obispo 
opened its doors Snturday to com­
pete with the McCarthy head- 
puarters which dutes from April 
20,
Featured speaker for the
opening Was Assemblyman 
George Zonovlrh (D-Fresno), who 
is Democratic floor leader.
Zennvirh spoke of support In 
California for Senator, Robert 
Kennedy and analyzed Kennedy’* 
ehnnees of being elected in No­
vember. He predicted a Kennedy 
win in the California primary.
The McCarthy headquarter* 
was opened, on the other hand, 
with an attack on the U.H.’ hand­
ling o f the wax in Vietnam. WII- 
linrn Rennet, a pro-McCarthy 
Democrat campaigning for the
Mustang Daily
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year’s officers. If  you agree, do 
two tjiings-flrst, sturt eireuiatini 
those petitions, un<l second, vote,1 
just to Ipsure yourself If * your 
petition is unsuccessful. The sue 
cess of a petition Is almost eer- 
tuiniy denied. Did you ever try to 
get twenty per cent of the stu­
dent body lo do unything?
I.ee I Wilde
Frat defended
Editor:
1 would like to inquire of Lee' 
Dohle just how he presumes thut 
members of thy chairman of 
Homecoming's fruternity are "co­
erced” into ussuming the various 
positions available? ,
Had; you cheeked, I.ee, you 
would have found out that gener­
ally there ure severul applicants 
from within the fruternity (which 
you don’t mention) -that apply 
for each Job, In uddition to thesd 
applicants, there ure other appli­
cants from all phuses of cumpus 
life who apply.
The decision on who receives 
the position rests with the execu­
tive board of the committee.
You remark that it is harjl to 
get 20 per cent of tho student 
body to do anything. As we have 
been trying to prove in the past, 
and thunks for the opportunity to 
say it aguin, fruternljy men ure 
eager to help the college in any 
way they can.
Unfortunately they do not ntim- 
her 20 per cent.
Sincerely.
Joe Hannignn ...
1 Delta Sigma Phi
Poly Royal ‘great1 Lettergirl school
Gentleman:
Please ncc.ept our thanks 
and congratulations—our family 
thought the Poly Royal we at­
tended lust weekend . w i i h  the 
best affair of its kind we have 
ever seen!
Tills was our first visit to 
your campus, and we are still' 
marvelling at the w y  your peo­
ple seem to huve thought of 
everything to muke visitors feel 
at home und make It eusy for 
them to learn everything about 
your school. The organization and 
attention to detail, was just' fan­
tastic,' A t no time did we feel 
lost, or um if we somehow didn't 
belong, and everyone we met 
(mainly student guides ih the 
engineering buildings) seemed 
j eager to tell us everything they 
could about the school.
A special thanks to Donald 
McCaleb of the Public Informa­
tion Office whose friendly and 
prompt response to our request 
by phone for information about 
the Poly Royal brought us to the 
cumpus in the first place. We 
just want you to know we think 
you are running a first class in-' 
stitutiun there, and we hope to 
see more at -a later visit. i
Meanwhile, thanks again fo 
everyone who mude us feel so 
‘ welcome— you people surely know 
how D> treat your guests! ,
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel V.
It'Alfonso (|.il, ‘
Santa Rarbara
Lettergirl school will be held 
Thursday, May 9-21 from 4-6 
p.m. Instruction will he given by 
experienced lettergirle behind the
Men’s Gym.
I f  you would like to be m 
Mustang lettergirl and wear a 
letter for the school, then this is 
your chnnce.
VL I
Ochs concert set
Sunday, May 12, Phil Ochs, a 
master of serious political and 
social" criticism, will present a 
conger* at the Cal Poly Little 
Theatre at 9 p.m. Och’s purpose 
and position is that of a poet and 
hnlladeer.
Ochs has always been working 
against the established way of
doing things and Xas 
thn> lander of tho 
music movement. He is contro- 
ereinl, but r » t \ ‘‘protest singer.,. 
Ho can more aptly be called n 
musical poet-journalist who hat 
turned to pop music to got hid 
message across.
Among tjfic more famous songa 
he has written is Joan Baez’s 
"There Bfit For Fortune” . He 
has written several songs record­
ed by Glenn Yarbrough, The Four 
Seasons, and Peter and Gordon. 
He haa performed at Carnegie 
Hall three times. .
T*»e program wIB ____
in two parte. Part one will take 
pines from 8-6 p.m. fen tho Air 
Conditioning Auditorium. It will 
bo a formally organised lecture 
with emphasis on basic concepts. 
Part two will he presented from 
7-9 p.m. In Science B-B. ‘ This 
phase will he a survey presents-' 
tion, with emphasis on dialogue, 
with those in attendance who 
have had prior knowledge in 
operations research.
Research lecture
Dr. William T. Morris, profes-'" 
sor of Industrial Engineering at 
Ohio State University, will be a . 
guest lecturer here Monday, May
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Brunts, sold, "America Is paying
for the war with Its youth, live*, 
and on Increased tax burden on. 
the middle c I h h h .”
He went on to say that Amer­
ica cannot pursue the war under 
present financial policies, Bennet, 
who won the flying cross In 
World War II, said that he felt 
the bombing o f Hanoi would trig­
ger a chain reaction ending in* 
World War III. He predicted n 
McCarthy win in the California 
primary.
There Is not yet n 8nn I Alt* 
Obispo headquarter* for any of 
the Republican Presidential can­
didate*. The CCR officially ha* 
not endorsed a candidate, but Its 
members of the organization say 
they, will support Nixon in the 
primary.
OaftmpwA-
(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, BoytP’,
\  "Dohie Gillie," etc.)
FROM TH E HALLS O F PROTOZOA
This column,normally a treaaure house o f twinkly quips 
and siupdash jupery, has now been appearing in your 
campus newspaper for fourteen years, and if I have 
learned one thing in these fourteen long years, it is not to 
try to be funny in the lust column o f  the semester. With 
finul exams looming obscenely close, you don’t want jokes; 
you wunt help, _ ______
Ho toduy, foregoing Ievi.ty, I  give yeu a quick cram 
course in the subject you are all flunking. 1 refer, of 
course, to biology.
Biology is divided into several phylla, or classes. First 
is the protozoa, or one-celled animal, protozoa can be 
tnught simple things like bringing in the newspaper, but 
.when shopping for pets it is best to look for animals with 
at least two cells, or even four i f  your yard haa a fence 
around it.
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Another popular class o f animals ia the perlphera-a 
shadowy category that borders often on\the vegetable. 
Ifcke, fo r example, the sponge. The sponge 'is definitely an 
animul. The wash-cloth, on the other hand, i* definitely not.
Next we come to the arthropods, or insecra. Most people 
find insects unattractive, but actually there ia exquisite 
beauty in the insect world if you trouble to look. Take, for 
instance, the lovely insect poems o f William Cullen 
Blgufooa—Tumhlinfj Along with the Tumbling Tumblebug 
and Fly Gently, Swert Aphid and Gnats My Mother 
Caught Me. Mr. Higafoos, alas, has been inactive since the 
invention o f DDT.
Our next category is the molluscs-lobsters, shrimp, and 
the like. 1/obsters are generally found under rocky projec­
tions on the ocean bottom. Shrimps are generally found in 
n circle aroupd a small bowl containing cocktail sauce. 
Pcrsonna Super Stainleaa Steel Blades are generally- 
found at any counter where Personna Super Stainless 
Steel Blades are sold.
> I mention Personna Blades because the makers o f Per- 
• sonna Blades pay me to write this column,-and they are
'korne"*gH? Jou^e^ed^r" s^^some"•rngfe!* fo r Fefsohnn 
Blades come both In' double edge style and Injector style. 
Mind you, it is no burdpn for me to mention Personna, 
for it is a blade that shaves quickly and cleamy, slickly and_________________________,-e
keenly, scrutchlessly and matchlessly, it  is a distinct pleas- 
ure to shave with Personna Blades and te write about 
them but sometimes, 1 confess, 1 And it difficult to work 
the commercial into a column. Some years ©go, for ex­
ample, I had the devil's own time working a Personna plug 
Into a column about Alexander the Gnat. The way 1 finally 
managed it was to hpve Alexander say to the Oracle at 
Delphi, "Oracle, I have tasted all the world’s pleasures, 
y e t i am not content. Somehow 1 know there is a joy 1 have 
missed.”  To .which the Oracle replied, "Yes, Alexander, 
there is such a joy - namely Personna Blades-but, alas for 
you, they will not bo invented for another 2500 years.” 
Whereupon Alexander fell into such a fit o f weeping thut 
Zeus finally look pify and turned him into a hydrant . . . 
Well sir, thdre is no question 1 sold a lot of Personnus with 
this ingenious commercial, but the, gqiig down a t the 
American Academy o f Arts and Letter* gave me a mighty 
good razzing, you may lie sure.
But 1 digress. Back to biology and the most advanced 
phyllum of all the chordata, or vertebrates. There are 
two kinds o f vertebrates: (hose with vertical backbones 
and those with horizontal. Generally It is easy to tell them 
apart. A fish, for instance.-hn^a horizontal backlmne, und 
u Than has a vertical backbone. But What if you run into 
a fish thut swims upright or a man who never gets out of 
the sack? How do you tell them apart? Science struggled 
with this stjeky question for years before Sigufoos o f 
M .LT  came up with his brilliant solution: offer the crea­
ture a pack o f Personna Blades. I f  it Is a fish, it will refuse. 
I f  it is homo sapiens,.!! wilt accept ^imd theTirore raptentr 
the quicker. 1
And now you know biology. And now, for the fourteenth 
time, aloha. ,__ f
1, •  • •  IM . IH S S M
The maker* of Pereonna, The F.lerlro-Coated blade,
' hove enjoyed bringing you another fame o f Old Mar, 
from  me too, aloha.
T h e  V i e w  f r o m  « h e  O i t a - ✓
(a series of ads detailing the
S i' Food at Sterner Gten D  win be served 
by a new method called the*cV ,V e  system.
/ The catering at Stenner GUen will ha dona by 
Saga Foods, the largest college catering firm in 
the country ^  The scramble system is really 
very simple; hot entrees are served from several 
counters in the center of the serving room while 
everything else is self-service around the walls. 
The scramble system is three times faster than 
a cafeteria line and there wW be no more waiting 
while someone in front of you trios, to mentally 
calculate the calories in a muskmeton. >
The Dining Room itself will bo carpeted and In a 
quietly warm and handsome budding. H |  The . 
architecture wdt feature lots of redwood end glass 
and a shake shingle mansard roof. |  Tables 
will allow students to eat In small groups of two 
or three or even more R they desire. /
Finally,and most important,what will the food 
be like? H  Well, Saga Foods have been eminently 
successful In a field where there are a lot of (for­
give the pun) bellyaches by following, tho four
-ruissbeiow. StennertaeB-wHi -be m  * * $ * ? & %
Always at feast two not entrees.-------------:—
r
Unlimited seconds-dessert, milk, everything.
Quality-food stuffs and preparation. .
That extra som ething-Steak - 
—  at least onca a  week.
The first unit of Stennqr Glen will be open,
this September. Shall we save a  place a t the table-tor you?
Next: Studying a t Stenner Glen
/ / '
~Pc
[te n n e r O w n
” , * «!y •' S-V v* 1
1050 Foothill Boulevard, San Luis Obispo, California 93401
P i n M w l l W Mwtrac Billy
r.KT OFF MY BACK . . .  It was “ lock II lo me" 
time Saturday u* coach Joe Harper put hla 
foot hall forerti through the Hrat scrimmage of 
aptrini football. Tha learn began at 10 a.m. and 
ran through two hour* of control scrimmage
period. Practice will continue Monday. Wed­
nesday, Thursday, with a Hcrlmmage on Sat­
urday up until Juno l  when the annual spring 
game will be held.
(photo by Froyland)
Racquetmen tie for fiftl
Fresno retains championship; 
golfers finish fifth in tourney
Fruanu State, defending CCAA 
golf champion, had little trouble 
on the San Lula Oblapo Country 
Club course over the weekend aa 
it atroked to ita second con­
ference championship in two 
years.
The expected tough competition 
that San Diego State was sup­
posed to show, never materialised 
aa the Bulldogs waltaed o ff with 
the title 10 strokes ahead of run- 
nerup Cal State Los Angeles.
The Dlabloe finished the 64- 
hole tournament at 884 to Fres- 
no'a 878 while the A iteci placed 
third at 907. San Fernando Val­
ley copped fourth place at 884, 
followed by the Mustang's total 
of 941, Cal State Long Beach at 
080, Cal State Fullerton at 1000, 
and Cal State Pomona at 1014. 
Mike Miller of San Fernando 
Valley.
Bob Berkler, alao a member of 
the Bulldogs championship team, 
was the low shooter of the tour-
Fresno's Jerry Heard was de­
throned as the conference's In­
dividual champ as Kon Moore. 
from Cal Stato Los Angeles
gained posession of the individual 
title with a conference winning 
average of 70.88.
Neither Heard or Moore had 
the best 84-hole total for the 
three rounds of play but the in­
dividual title wasn't based on tho 
tournament totals alone. The 
championship goes to the Indiv­
idual who was the best average 
for nine rounds which Included 
alx rounds during the season. 
Moore won the Individual crown 
by having rounds of 71, 77, 76 in 
the tourney and totaling 441 
strokej in six dual matches. Heard 
finished second on the alx mem­
ber all-conference team with the 
remaining members being Ray 
Caraaco and Rich Ward both of 
San Diego State, Steve Bogan 
from Cal State Los Anglea, and 
nament. He led throughout the 
two day affair, posting at 70 on 
Thursday to lead the first round 
by one stroke over Moore. Berk­
ler shot a 73 In Friday morning’s 
round for a 143 total and then 
fired a 74 in tho afternoon action 
for a 817 total, a four stroke 
edge over Ward who had 381.
At the end of tho first round 
the low shooter for the Mustanga 
was Stevo Lockyer 76, followed 
by Lloyd DeMartlni 77, Perry 
Pederson 78, Pete Pederson at 
79, Tom See at 81, and Mike 
McGowan at 83.
The Bulldogs shot a four man 
total In the first round at 381) 
with Berkler at 70, Heard at '78 
78 by Larry Anderson, and a 74 
by Steve Culver.
Lockyer finished the B4-holo 
tournament with a 394 followed 
by McGowan, one stroke behind 
at 336, DeMartlni at 398, See 
340, Perry Pederson 343, and Peter 
Pederson 863.
While the Frearto State gulf 
team was on Its way to u second 
C('AA title, the Bulldog tennis 
team showed its stuff as they 
capturod the conference net 
crown. -
Fresno finished the three day 
"tournament with 40 points fol­
lowed l>y San Fernando Valley 
with M2, Cnl State Los Angeles 
lit 31), Cal State Long Bunch with 
30, n tie between the Mustangs 
and Sun Diego State with 14, Cal 
Poly Pomona with 3, and Cal 
Stato Fullerton with 1,
Jeff Kuns, Bob Canfield und 
.Everett Norcroaa won singles 
championships for Fresno aa Can- 
field and Norcroas teamed to taka
doubles victory.
Kuna won the fourth s 
title, defeating Gary Grand 
Valley Stute, 6-3, (1-2.
Canfield won the fifth singles 
match by defeating number one 
seeded John Goodman from Cal 
Stato Long Beach, 6-3, 6-3.
Jeff Khrltt was the lone winner 
for the Mustangs in the opening 
rounds of play. Khrltt defeated 
George Medrano from Cui State 
Fullerton 6-H, 6-4, 6-0.
In the sixth single finals Nor- 
cross defeated Charles Melendez 
of San Fernando Valley, 6-8, 64.
Norcrois und Cunfiold, tubbed 
number one In the third doubles 
division beat out tho Dlublos.two­
some, 6-3, 6-4.
OCT. BY A HAIR . . .  Pitcher Dean Treanor receives baseball 
just in time for the put out of a San Fernando Yalley'StaU 
runner, Treanor hurled "the Mustangs to a 5-4 verdict over the 
Matadors Suturday in the Hrat game of the twin bill.
(photo by Froyland)
Colts drop twin
Couch Terry Ward’s Colt base­
ball team ended the season on 
sumowhat of a sour noto Saturday 
by dropped a pair of games to tho 
Fresno State llirilpupa, 3-2 and 
6-4 on the winners diamond.
In the opening game the scoro 
' • * * » l^JtETJm.-mdyjf-.vrr’i -  
fnimuH. In flie'lup o f  tfiu eighth 
the Colts picked up one run but 
that wasn't enough as tho Bull- 
pupa pished up two tallies In the
but the Bullpups scored two In 
the fourth and one in the fifth 
to take a 6-2 lead at the en dof 
fivo frames. In the top half of 
the seventh the Colts scored two 
more runs but not enough for a 
go ahead margin.
.First X
b o tto m  o f  the eighth. For tho 
Uullpupe,-Larry Fraim had a pinch 
lilt single to drive in two runs 
enough fur the winning margin.
in tho nightcap, tho Colts pick­
ed up a run in tho first only to 
liuvu Fresno scoro two in tho bot­
tom of the aoeund. The Colta.plck 
ud up unother tally in the fourth
H II K
Colts ................  606 160 01 2 A 1
Bullpups    060 100 62 3 6 2
A glet and Drewk hi Durango and 
Pendley.
Second Gamat
Colts ................. 100 100 2- 4 62
Bullpups ......... ... 020210x- 682
8pring and Browick; Leach and 
Pendley.
C A L  S T A T E
J I T  F 0 F
Charter Plights
T O
London
I N O I A N D ......... R O U N D  TRIP
D e p a rtu re  Return Seat Price
M A Y  26 J U N I 27 2299 
J U N I 26 AUG. 21 $340 
J U N I 27 AUG. 31 $349
Thsw iKarta, Sifts, m  avaUsMt saly
l a  P e r a lt a  ly ie e ih a r i l lu d a a l s  a a  J  iM _-w - — *' ¥ ','wnww*, / wveenis sue wt*
n ieM t ore s ’ean litS  by Am srlit h S -  •raNm •( Tm i Nh ,  m *  tM n S S  be 
Cmdiwnial la sn M .  Ct 1-011.
RDftW (fmptittl RDVBDVt
CMINSON, Trl* Chalnm,.. 
•»lrOrt»«, Calif.
-7 re-r.r-y - v
Executive Wanted
Intvrvlawt ter ley  Steels taste- 
Hve petition will be bsM en tompet 
There., May f .  Svlltlmv, thellenglnp, 
worthwhile weifc with variety end 
perpete. Celleee aredeete, Meting 
• ■ptilente helpful. Oeed talery and 
henefllt ter eppehoment tall plate- 
men! efflte.
Th e  "P e e jile  e f P e l y "  m arch 
th ro u g h  2 S 6  p a g e •  o f 
I I  R O D I O  -  
IT'S 9 R I A T  I N  '6 11
C o lo r -  D r a m *  -A c tio n  -  Stylo 
U m lte 4  coploc a v a ila b le  
n o w  Per d e liv e ry Ju n o  F «  
c e n t  l e u  th a n  a  te x tb o o k  
a n d  w o rth  a  lot m orel
A S IO W IC I  TC U ILD G .
__ Estrada's
. Barber Shop
mm amurm
Formerly from 
Lemoore
2144 South Brood $44-3112
kiiflIMi frnllnt
Il r -
i
i
i
English fa th e r.
Per men who want to be where the 
action li. .Vary intrepid Very mas­
culine Au-aunoose lotion . 
»|M M 00, 18 60 rrom the com­
pote ermy nl INQI I8H LCATHfN
. your
bumblebee
degree
tmctivi sporty style, but il l  th ru  hive a tot in com­
mon. Like lutomitlc transmissions, wide-treed red 
line tires, special handlirg packages, and a long list 
of other standard and optional futures.
To help you makt the grade, the standard tnginu 
for the Scat Pack include •  340-cu.-ln. V I  for the 
Dart C IS . And for Charger R/T and Coronal R/T, •  
440 Magnum V8. Or for a more accelerated course, 
you can ordar tho optional 476 Heml,
M a e  Can Cliperl
All three members of the Scet Peck offer distifi- 
Cuishmg mirks el no litr e  cost. Bold bumblebee 
tfnpns wrapped around the reef, Or .Rally* stripes 
alnn-j tha side. Or If you prefer to be e little more 
modes!, no stripes i f  ell. It’ s your choree. Reedy for 
cfetsi Wilh the Scat Pack, you’ ve got it. Why not sign 
un el your ncirby Dodge Dealer’s end get your 
Bumblebee Degree,* today?
add some color tu campus, get your Official 
Ige Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dodge Red" 
C o l o r - w i l h  the
authentic embroi­
dered "b u m b le ­
b e e "  design on 
Iro n ! and beck. 
S e n d  fo r  y o u r i 
today.
v fith lb c
MAIL TO
Huahtt Hildrar Sullna, ID )  SH«lhy at Slate. 
Detroit, Michigan 48220. Attn.: Mr. 6ea Anlen.
Isrtovd it a chart, or money cider (mada piv<t>ta M 
Ku|h»i Halthai'Sullimi tor | to cwvar W t  at
lacKalt tl I I9 S  tarh SviilaMa « m  V  M, 
L, It .  XXL. (Add i%  M bs Ian lor delivery m Mlchlsi* )
Name Sira
Slat*
I Young hurls shutout, 4 -0 ;
Batmen win two of three games
It wun u flglft to keep out of 
tho (T A A  collar and the Mus­
tangs wore victorious mh they 
won two of tho three games with 
Sun Fernando Valley Stato here 
thia weekend. On Friday, Mike 
Young xhutuut the Matadors, 4-0, 
whllg Doan Treanor pitched the 
locale to u 6-4 margin in the 
first game' Saturday. Tho Mats- 
clora won the extra Inning night­
cap, 5-3^
In Friday's opener of the throe 
game aeri««. Young gave up just 
four hlta, including two in the 
third Inning when the Matador’* 
Lurry Link and Mike Engle* 
each hit a single with two but*.
The other, two hit* came a* 
.luck Wot** singled with one out 
, In the fifth only to have Link fly 
out to end the inning. Young re­
tired tho next nino Matador* in 
ardor before Engle* singled with 
two out In tho eighth frame.
For tho Mustang*, their flint 
came ucroi* tho plate In the 
second Inning when Gerry Bosch 
doubled and scored on u single 
by Mike Nielsen.
In the sixth, Miko Marostlca 
singled and took second un a 
Nucrifice bunt by Kick Fence. 
Chuck Stoll singled to scoro Mar­
ostlca with Craig Brown anil 
/Mike Nlchol* singled, scoring 
Stoll. Brown scored on a throwing 
error hy Brook* Hurst.
Suturday Treanor picked up 
the win for tho Mustang* but 
needed assistance from Young 
in the ninth. Young got the final 
out with men on first and third.
Valley’s Hurst played huvloc 
with Mustang pitchers. On Sat­
urday he blasted a home run over, 
tho centerfield fence to give the 
Matadors a 1-0 margin, at the 
end of one frumo. ,
Marrosticu opened the second 
inning with a wulk and got tu 
second on a sacrifice hy Ponce. 
Bosch' doubled to score Marcos- 
ticu folowed by ii walk to 
while Bosch scored on a fielder's 
choice.
The Mustungs came hack with 
three more In the fourth ns Niel­
sen doubled. Mike Hay hunted and 
Mutudor pitcher Brian Yarn tried 
to nail Nielsen at third hut failed. 
With Huy on first und Nielsen 
on third with no outs, Treanor 
singled to score Nielson. Hay 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Pence 
and Tronnor crossed homo on a 
single by Bosch.
Sun Fernando put 
Into the Mustangs In
the ninth when Art Martinez 
scored after reaching base on 
u wulk. With two outs and men 
on first und third, Young came 
Into the game to relieve Treanor 
t and recorded the final out and 
saved the win for th* Mustangs.
in the nightcap, the Matadors, 
jumped on Ed Dutra for two runs 
In the first und had them hold up 
for five innings. Matador pitcher 
Joe  Bloom had the Mustangs mi­
ller control for five frames yield­
ing no hits. ______~
In the sixth Bosch walked and
Stoll got the first lilt of 
to push Bosch uround Jfte game third,i mull II annum to third,
Bosch scored along wijlti Stoll to 
even the gume at 2-2, But in the 
seventh, the Mustangs dropped a 
golden opportunity for the win.
With two out, Pence singled, 
Bosch doubled, And Stoll walked to 
load up the bases. Young came in 
to pinch hit fur Brown only to 
fly out to end fhe Mustang threat.
The Matadors scored three in 
the eighth on a double, single and 
u Mustang error to pick up the
t
